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A B S T R A C T

Naive use of molecular data may lead to ambiguous conclusions, especially within the context of “cryptic”
species. Here, we integrated molecular and morphometric data to evaluate phylogenetic relationships in the
widespread terrestrial micro-snail genus, Euconulus. We analyzed mitochondrial (16S+COII) and nuclear
(ITS1+ ITS2) sequence across 94 populations from Europe, Asia and North America within the nominate species
E. alderi, E. fulvus and E. polygyratus, and used the southeastern USA E. chersinus, E. dentatus, and E. trochulus as
comparative outgroups. Phylogeny was reconstructed using four different reconstruction methods to identify
robust, well-supported topological features. We then performed discriminant analysis on shell measurements
between these genetically-identified species-level clades. These analyses provided evidence for a biologically
valid North American “cryptic” species within E. alderi. However, while highly supported polyphyletic structure
was also observed within E. fulvus, disagreement in placement of individuals between mtDNA and nDNA clades,
lack of morphological differences, and presence of potential hybrids imply that these lineages do not rise to the
threshold as biologically valid cryptic species, and rather appear to simply represent a complex of geographically
structured populations within a single species. These results caution that entering into a cryptic species hy-
pothesis should not be undertaken lightly, and should be optimally supported along multiple lines of evidence.
Generally, post-hoc analyses of macro-scale features should be conducted to attempt identification of previously
ignored diagnostic traits. If such traits cannot be found, i.e. in the case of potentially “fully cryptic” species,
additional criteria should be met to propound a cryptic species hypothesis, including the agreement in tree
topology among both mtDNA and nDNA, and little (or no) evidence of hybridization based on a critical analysis
of sequence chromatograms. Even when the above conditions are satisfied, it only implies that the cryptic species
hypothesis is plausible, but should optimally be subjected to further careful examination.

1. Introduction

Molecular methods have become one of the most powerful tools to
empirically evaluate taxonomic hypotheses (e.g. Bickford et al., 2007;
Hillis, 1987; Sáez and Lozano, 2005). The novel insights gained from
these approaches often lead to the re-evaluation of formerly accepted
taxonomic entities (Beheregaray and Caccone, 2007; Knowlton, 2000;
Trontelj et al., 2009), and significantly impact the goals and optimum
management of biodiversity conservation (Agapow et al., 2004; Soltis
and Gitzendanner, 1999). In spite of its analytical power, however,
naive use of molecular data is not without serious taxonomic issues
(Bickford et al., 2007). For instance, the cut-off boundaries between
phylogenetic groups are ultimately subjective and typically based on
qualitative opinion (Agapow et al., 2004; Horvath, 1997). And, because
reconstructed phylogenetic pattern is often a function of sampling

intensity and biogeographic coverage (Heath et al., 2008), it is also
difficult to know if a given entity would be robust across multiple
sample sizes and scales.

Molecular analyses have variously documented under- and over-
reporting of biological diversity. The former can occur when organisms
classified to a single species with apparently similar macro-scale traits
are shown to reside in multiple highly-supported monophyletic genetic
clades. Commonly referred to as “cryptic species”, these entities are
often left without taxonomic descriptions (e.g. Bickford et al., 2007;
Tan et al., 2010). Obviously, not always is it possible or appropriate to
provide a formal description of a new species as soon as it is delineated
(Dayrat, 2005); the problem stems from the fact that for many cryptic
species a formal description is never attempted (Schlick-Steiner et al.,
2007). Moreover, a consensus is still lacking about how we define
“cryptic” (e.g. de León and Nadler, 2010; Struck et al., 2018), or
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whether these species even truly exist as a natural phenomenon, or just
as a temporary taxonomic problem (Heethoff, 2018). Essentially, there
are two approaches towards this issue. Bickford et al. (2007) in their
highly influential work refer to cryptic species as to those that have
been classified under one species name due to at least superficial
morphological similarity. From this perspective, cryptic species merely
result from erroneous taxonomic conclusions, while additional post-hoc
research often leads to the detection of formerly overlooked morpho-
logical characters (e.g. Knowlton, 2000; Schlick-Steiner et al., 2007;
Tan et al., 2010). Others argue that “fully cryptic” species are only
those for which differences in morphology cannot be detected (Jörger
and Schrödl, 2013). A possible later identification of morphological
characters means that they are no longer cryptic, being referred to as
“pseudo-cryptic” species (Sáez and Lozano, 2005).

As opposed to the cryptic species discoveries, molecular research
can also document unwarranted exuberance on the part of taxonomists.
This has been frequently documented in marine (e.g. Knowlton, 2000;
Raith et al., 2016; Wray et al., 1995) and non-marine molluscs (e.g.
Köhler and Burghardt, 2016; Simison and Lindberg, 1999; Teshima
et al., 2003; Nekola et al., 2015, 2018) where high levels of intraspecific
shell trait plasticity exist (e.g. Emberton, 1995; Haase and Misof, 2009;
Köhler and Burghardt, 2016; Nekola et al., 2015, 2018). In these si-
tuations various shell forms within a given species-level genetic clade
have each been assigned a separate species-level nomen. The integration
of genetic with traditional data streams is therefore often considered
vital to ensure that the species-level hypotheses are reliable and well-
vetted (e.g. Bickford et al., 2007; Köhler and Johnson, 2012; Tan et al.,
2010). To not do so could lead to the generation of spurious taxonomic
concepts which would inflate biodiversity estimates and negatively
impact conservation planning and ecological research (e.g. Bickford
et al., 2007; Trontelj and Fišer, 2009).

Most documented over-splitting in molluscs has been reported in
large taxa (Agapow et al., 2004; Knowlton, 2000; Trontelj and Fišer,
2009). It is not known to which extent this pattern can be extrapolated
to micro-snails (< 5mm), however, two current revisionary works on
genera Pupilla (Nekola et al., 2015) and Vertigo (Nekola et al., 2018)
show that both over-splitting and over-lumping have taken place. These
species are unique because of their often large (1000+km maximum
extent) ranges (Nekola et al., 2009), which are at least partially a
function of their highly effective passive dispersal abilities (Rees, 1965;
Wada et al., 2012) in combination with their greater incidence of
uniparental reproduction (e.g. Pokryszko and Cameron, 2005). In spite
of this, only a few micro-snail phylogenetic studies have been based on
continental to global-scale data sets (Nekola et al., 2009, 2015, 2018;
Weigand et al., 2013). As a result, most published works (e.g.
Schilthuizen et al., 2005; Tongkerd et al., 2004; Wada et al., 2013) are
not capable of documenting range-wide evolutionary pattern and pro-
cess. As micro-snails represent a substantial proportion of global ter-
restrial gastropod diversity (Welter-Schultes, 2012), especially at small

observational scales (Myšák et al., 2013; Nekola, 2014), re-evaluation
of their morphology-based taxonomy is crucial for correct biodiversity
estimates and conservation concerns.

Recent Holarctic micro-snail work (Nekola et al., 2015, 2018) has
documented allopatric replacement amongst multiple groups of
“cryptic” species, which were also shown via post-hoc analyses to pos-
sess unique shell features. Inspired by these results, we decided to ex-
amine the terrestrial micro-gastropod Euconulus Reinhardt, 1883.
Members of this genus are common throughout temperate and boreal
Eurasia and North America. While some taxa are endemic to south-
eastern North America (Hubricht, 1985; Pilsbry, 1946), E. fulvus (O. F.
Müller, 1774) and E. alderi (Gray, 1840) are reported from both con-
tinents (Welter-Schultes, 2012; Nekola, 2014). Because of wholesale
taxonomic confusion regarding species diversity and nomenclature
within the genus (Welter-Schultes, 2012) – largely due to their very
simple and plastic conchology – a phylogenetic analysis of Euconulus
across its global extent is of interest. We set two major aims for this
study:

(1) To empirically document global taxonomic diversity within the
genus Euconulus, focusing in particular on the Holarctic E. fulvus
and E. alderi, using a consensus across mtDNA sequence, nDNA
sequence, shell morphometrics, and ecology/biogeography;

(2) To explore the potential presence of cryptic species within the
genus, and propose basic criteria that need to be met to propound a
cryptic species hypothesis.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Data collection

A total of 94 individuals were sampled from the Holarctic, ex-
tending from Iceland and across Eurasia to encompass all of North
America (Fig. 1). Detailed site descriptions are available in Appendix A.
A priori species assignments were based on currently recognized diag-
nostic conchological and body features as reported by Horsák et al.
(2013), Kerney and Cameron (1979), Nekola (2003) and Pilsbry (1946).
Specimens assigned to E. fulvus had pale bodies, squat conical shells of
pale yellowish-brown color, silky upper surface and very faint or absent
spiral lines on the ventral surface. While sometimes straying into wet-
land habitats, this species is principally limited to mesic uplands. We
use E. f. fulvus to designate European material and E. f. egenus (Say,
1825) – the earliest nomen for non-European material – to designate
Central Asian to North American populations. Specimens assigned to E.
alderi had dark bodies with darker shells of glossy lustre and distinct
spiral lines on the ventral surface. As recommended by Welter-Schultes
(2012), we use E. alderi instead of E. praticola (Reinhardt, 1883). This
species is strictly limited to wetland sites. Euconulus chersinus (Say,
1821), E. dentatus (Sterki, 1893), E. trochulus (Reinhardt, 1883) and E.

Fig. 1. Geographic distribution of sites at which the analyzed Euconulus specimens were collected. For phylogenetic relationships among taxa see Fig. 2.
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polygyratus (Pilsbry, 1899) all possess shells with tighter coiling than
the fulvus/alderi group. These eastern North America taxa have been
used for outgroup comparisons – and not taxa from outside of the genus
– due to difficulties with between-genus alignment of ITS1 and ITS2
nDNA amplicons (Nekola et al., 2009, 2018).

2.2. DNA extraction, PCA amplification and sequence analysis

Specimens were either preserved in absolute ethanol, or allowed to
desiccate at ambient temperature and humidity. DNA was extracted
using the E.Z.N.A. Mollusc DNA Kit (Omega BioTek) and stored at
−20 °C. Due to the poor diffusion ability of proteinase into and liber-
ated DNA out of these small, tightly coiled shells, shell destruction was
necessary for sufficient DNA yield. All specimens were microscopically
imaged prior to shell destruction using standard methods (Nekola et al.,
2009, 2018). Shell images are available upon request.

Amplicons for two mitochondrial genes [16S ribosomal RNA (16S)
and cytochrome oxidase subunit II (COII)], and two nuclear genes [ri-
bosomal internal transcribed spacers ITS1 and ITS2], were generated
using primers and protocols as listed in Table 1. PCR products were
purified using ExoSAP (Affymetrix) and cycle sequenced in forward and
reverse directions using the BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing
Kit (Applied Biosystems). Forward and reverse strands were assembled
into one sequence using Geneious v. 8.0.2 (Biomatter Ltd.) and checked
by eye for potential misreads. IUPAC ambiguity code was used to re-
present heterozygous positions in nDNA sequences, i.e. in the cases
when two bases at a given position in the chromatogram expressed the
same peak height. For the less variable ITS1+ ITS2 constructs, base
pair variation is illustrated in matrix form, showing the makeup of
heterogeneous sites and the location of all insertions/deletions. All se-
quences were deposited in GenBank (Appendix A).

2.3. Phylogenetic analysis

Sequences were aligned using ClustalX, using the default parameters
of the IUB weight matrix as implemented in MEGA v. 6.0 (Tamura et al.,
2013), and checked by eye for potential errors. Phylogenetic analysis
was conducted separately using concatenated mitochondrial
16S+COII and nuclear ITS1+ ITS2 fragments. We used four different
methods of phylogeny reconstruction – each based on very different
analytical assumptions – to robustly identify well-supported topological
features. MEGA v. 6.0 was used to infer phylogenetic trees by Neighbor-
joining based on maximum composite distance including transitions
and transversions with pairwise gap deletion. Maximum Parsimony
analysis was conducted in TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008) using the tradi-
tional search option with 1000 replicates of Wagner trees, one random
seed, tree bisection reconnection branch swapping algorithm and 10
trees to save per replication. The datasets were partitioned by genes,
and by creating two separate partitions for the protein coding COII, one
for the combined 1st+ 2nd codon positions, and one for the 3rd codon
positions. The best-fitting models for each partition were chosen using
jModelTest v. 2.1.10 (Darriba et al., 2012; Guindon and Gascuel, 2003)

based on the Bayesian Information Criterion. Using the selected models,
Bayesian trees were constructed in MrBayes v3.2.6 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist, 2001), simultaneously running one cold and three heated
MCMC chains for 10 000 000 generations with a sample frequency
every 1000 generations. The first 25% of trees were discarded as burn-
in, while the remaining samples were used to construct a consensus tree
and calculate Bayesian posterior probabilities. Four independent sear-
ches were run and checked for consistency in Tracer 1.6 (Drummond
and Rambaut, 2007). The searches were considered stable and con-
vergent when effective sample sizes of all parameters exceeded 200 and
standard deviation of split frequencies fell below 0.01. Maximum
Likelihood analysis was performed in RAxML v 8.2 (Stamatakis, 2014)
with 500 search replicates, using the GTRGAMMA models for separate
gene partitions within the concatenated mtDNA and nDNA datasets.
Node support was assessed with 1000 nonparametric bootstrap re-
plicates (Felsenstein, 1985). For the tree topologies obtained, bootstrap
support values above 70% for NJ, MP and ML, and Bayesian posterior
probabilities above 95% were considered significantly supported and
shown in the phylogenetic trees. Trees were visualized using FigTree v.
1.4.3 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).

2.4. Post-hoc species delimitations

Provisional species-level clades based on DNA sequence data were
reciprocally-monophyletic in both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA
phylogenetic trees, and possessed high support values in mtDNA.
Support values in nDNA were of limited applicability because of the
small number of variable positions (∼60 informative sites across
∼1500 bp). We therefore created a base pair and insertion-deletion
matrix and inspected it by eye to identify potential diagnostic differ-
ences between clades. A similar character-based approach has been
proven to help species delimitations by identifying unique bases or
strings of diagnostic bases in molecular taxonomy (e.g. Nekola et al.,
2015; Rach et al., 2008; Zielske and Haase, 2015). Cases of topological
incongruence between mtDNA and nDNA trees were identified, with
conchology being used to designate which sequence was expected for
that specimen. Putative species-level clades were subsequently sub-
jected to conchological analysis (see below), and visual evaluation of
qualitative morphological features. Initial (a priori) species level iden-
tifications were then adjusted to correspond to this integrative analysis.

2.5. Shell morphometrics

Shells selected for analysis encompassed the range of observed
variability among those remaining in a given lot following removal of
some for DNA extraction. On average three shells were selected per lot.
Chosen lots/populations covered as wide a geographic and ecological
range as possible. The normality of shell measures was checked by
histograms and by the Shapiro-Wilk (W statistic) normality test. The
analyzed dataset compromises: European/Beringian Euconulus alderi,
N= 27 [seven populations from Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland,
Bulgaria, Sweden, Russia (Western Siberia) and USA (Alaska)]; North

Table 1
Forward (F) and reverse (R) primer sequences used for genetic analysis, anneal temperatures for PCR, and authors of primer design.

Region Sequence Anneal Source

COII (F) 5′-AAATAATGCTATTTCATGAYCAYGC-3′ 45 °C Hugall et al. (2002)
COII (R) 5′-GCTCCGCAAATCTCTGARCAYTG-3′ 45 °C Hugall et al. (2002)

16S (F) 5′-GCGCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT-3′ 52 °C Palumbi et al. (2002)
16S (R) 5′-CCGGTYTGAACTCAGATCAYGT-3′ 52 °C Palumbi et al. (2002)

ITS1 (F) 5′-TAACAAGGTTTCCGTATGTGAA-3′ 52 °C Armbruster and Bernhard (2000)
ITS1 (R) 5′-TCACATTAATTCTCGCAGCTAG-3′ 52 °C Author design

ITS2 (F) 5′-CTAGCTGCGAGAATTAATGTGA-3′ 52 °C Wade and Mordan (2000)
ITS2 (R) 5′-GGTTTCACGTACTCTTGAAC-3′ 52 °C Author design
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American E. aff. alderi, N= 14, [four populations from USA (Iowa,
Maine and Utah) and Canada (British Columbia)]; E. f. fulvus, N=16
[six populations from Czech Republic, Norway, Switzerland and Russia
(Western Siberia)]; E. f. egenus, N=35, [twelve populations from
Russia (Altai and Western Siberia), Canada (British Columbia and
Québec), and USA (Alaska, California, Texas, and Utah)]; E. polygyratus,
N=14, [four populations from USA (New York, Ohio and Virginia),
and Canada (Ontario)]. Japanese E. fulvus material was excluded due to
lack of fully mature individuals for measurement.

Shell width and height, aperture width and height, body whorl
height, and number of whorls were measured via microscope images of
each shell from top and frontal views, using an Olympus SZX7 with
Olympus C-7070 Wide Zoom camera and QuickPHOTO MICRO image
analysis software. Five to seven sequential, stacked in-focus images
were taken from the bottom to top of each shell with a single, focused
composite image being generated via Deep Focus software.

Because it is impossible to know with certainty when shell growth
has ceased in Euconulus (e.g. by the formation of apertural structures),
we limited analysis to only shells of more than four whorls. We used
ratios between measured shell characteristics, i.e. shell width/number
of whorls, shell height/number of whorls, shell height/shell width,
body whorl height/shell height, aperture width/shell width, aperture
width/shell height, and aperture height/body whorl height.
Discriminant analysis was performed on these data, with measured
characters being linearly fitted into a two-dimensional ordination
space. Identification of the important characters for taxa delimitation
was tested by 4999 random permutations. All calculations were done in
R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team, 2016), using the “ade4” (Dray and
Dufour, 2007) and “vegan” (Oksanen et al., 2017) packages.

These measurements were complemented by visual evaluation for
additional qualitative morphological features, including shell shape
from the apertural view (flattened vs. conical, presence of keel),
tightness of coiling from the apical view, surface color and structure
(lustre, microstructure, presence of ribs), presence of bottom spiral
grooves, animal tissue color and mantle color, and protoconch and
teleoconch microsculptures. The latter two features were viewed using
the digital microscope Keyence VHX-5000 with ZS-20 and ZS-200 ob-
jective lenses.

Genital anatomy was not evaluated, given that the majority of
samples were preserved as mummified specimens, making the tissue
dissections impossible. Additionally, genital structures of Euconulus are
rather simple (Pilsbry, 1946), making it unlikely that reliable species-
specific features exist. Genital anatomy has proven to be of little
taxonomic use in other micro-snails such as Pupilla (Pokryszko et al.,
2009).

3. Results

Sequence data were obtained for 91 specimens for 16S+COII
fragment, and 93 specimens for ITS1+ ITS2 fragment (Appendix A).
The amplicons of 16S, COII, ITS1 and ITS2 consisted of 378–381, 502,
652–664 and 862–890 bp, respectively. Both mtDNA and nDNA frag-
ments could be unambiguously aligned. The 16S, COII, ITS1 and ITS2
amplicons contained 36, 134, 33 and 28 variable sites, respectively. The
total length of concatenated fragments was 881–883 bp for 16S+COII,
and 1514–1553 bp for ITS1+ ITS2.

3.1. Phylogenetic analyses and supported clades

Phylogenetic reconstructions possessed essentially identical tree
topologies across the four different methods (i.e. NJ, MP, ML, and BI) in
both datasets. Therefore, only one representative tree (ML) is shown for
mtDNA and nDNA (Fig. 2). Node support values were in general lower
for nDNA vs. mtDNA data, presumably due to the much lower number
of variable base pairs in the former. Additionally, support values dif-
fered among the reconstruction methods, with BI posterior probabilities

giving conspicuously higher support than the three other methods
especially in the nDNA tree (Fig. 2).

Both mtDNA and nDNA revealed that E. polygyratus (clade F) is a
member of the same highly supported clade that contains all other E.
fulvus/alderi group members. As a result it was relocated to the target
species set.

While nDNA clade support values were lower than for mtDNA, the
variable site matrix (Table 2) consistently demonstrated diagnostic base
pairs and/or insertions-deletions for each major clade. Clade A (E. al-
deri) was distinguished by 249 T and 537A in the concatenated
ITS1+ ITS2 construct. Clade B (European E. f. fulvus) was largely dis-
tinguished by 572A, 830G, 956C and 957A. Clade C (North American E.
f. egenus) was largely distinguished by 559C and a T insert at 424. Clade
D (Beringian E. f. egenus) was largely demarcated by 604G and a GA
insert starting at 342. Clade E (central Asian E. f. egenus) was dis-
tinguished by 1096T and 1112A. Clade F (northeastern North American
E. polygyratus) was distinguished by 917C. Clade G (North American E.
aff. alderi) was distinguished by 814A, and 1019T. Clade H (Japanese E.
fulvus) was largely distinguished by 76A, 87A, and 225T. In addition,
association between clades A and B is suggested by 197T and 1012C.

Comparisons between mtDNA and nDNA document that the E.
fulvus/alderi group globally consists of at least four reciprocally
monophyletic clades, which were all highly-supported by mtDNA (for
nDNA the support values were lower and a few individuals could not be
unambiguously assigned to clades, e.g. E63 and E128, for the reasons
described above). The four aforementioned clades included: Eurasian/
Beringian E. alderi (clade A), European E. f. fulvus (clade B), North
American E. aff. alderi (clade G), and North American E. polygyratus
(clade F). Based on these results we putatively erect clade G to the
status of an undescribed new species. However, E. f. egenus appears
polyphyletic, representing four potentially differentiated clades, at least
in nDNA: North American (clade C), Beringian (clade D), central Asian
(clade E), and Japanese (clade H). Japanese E. fulvus (clade H) appears
to be most divergent of all clades in the E. fulvus group and may
therefore represent a separate entity (at a species or a sub-species level;
therefore we hereafter label it as E. aff. fulvus) but a lack of mature
individuals to conduct measurements precluded us to verify this idea.
Deeper nodes in mtDNA and nDNA could not be reliably resolved due to
low support values in both methods.

3.2. Incongruence between mtDNA and nDNA trees

While the variable base pair/insertion-deletion matrix (Table 2)
corroborated the highly supported mtDNA clades and also identified
apparent polyphyleticism in E. f. egenus, the placement of some speci-
mens was incongruous between mtDNA and nDNA (represented in
bold-font in Fig. 2). Among these were two E. f. fulvus specimens (E80
and E101) that could not be assigned to any of the major clades within
the target group based on their nDNA. The nDNA base variability ma-
trix, however, illustrated that the sequence for these specimens was
heterozygous at several base positions, in each case with one base being
characteristic of E. f. fulvus (clade B) and one of E. f. egenus (clade E).
Additionally, almost 25% of E. f. egenus individuals demonstrated in-
congruence in their assignment between nDNA and mtDNA clades, with
clades C and D lacking support and being substantially mixed in the
mtDNA dataset. Lastly, two E. polygyratus with nDNA and shells typical
of that species were found to constitute a strongly supported subclade
rooted within E. f. egenus in mtDNA (Fig. 2).

3.3. Quantitative and qualitative conchological variation

Discriminant analysis strongly separated E. polygyratus from all
other clades (Fig. 3A), with the main gradient of morphological varia-
tion being associated with the ratio between the shell width and
number of whorls (i.e. coiling tightness; Table 3). After omitting this
species and repeating analysis, the remaining entities were more evenly
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Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree reconstruction for Euconulus based on concatenated ITS1 and ITS2 fragments of nuclear DNA (A), and 16S and COII
fragments of mitochondrial DNA (B). Nodes with high support in at least one of the phylogenetic reconstruction methods (> 70% bootstrap support in NJ, MP, ML
and>95% posterior probability in BI) are labeled with four numbers as follows: NJ, upper left (bold font); MP, upper right (italic font), ML, lower left (normal font);
BI, lower right (bold italic font). Species labels at branch tips represent the a priori species identifications. Names of putative species and species-level clades, as
inferred based on integrative analysis, are placed between the trees next to the corresponding clades. Specimens placed within different clades in nDNA and mtDNA
trees are shown in bold in the respective trees. Specimens for which sequence data were not available for either mtDNA or nDNA are marked with an asterisk.
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Table 2
Matrix of all variable base positions for ITS1 and ITS2 fragments of nuclear DNA. For heterozygous positions, both bases are shown, separated by slash. Numbers
above the matrix refer to the base pair numbers in the concatenated ITS1+ITS2 fragment downstream of the forward primer. Positions that differ from the genus
consensus are highlighted, dashes indicate base-pair deletions. Specimens are grouped together according to the integrative molecular and morphometry analyses.
For locality information see the specimen codes in Appendix A.

(continued on next page)
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distributed (Fig. 3B), with the first ordination axis principally reflecting
shell width and number of whorls ratio, and the second axis the shell
height and shell width ratio (Table 3). In this ordination North Amer-
ican E. aff. alderi (clade G) was highly distinct from European/Beringian
E. alderi (clade A) primarily due to a tighter coiling ratio. Additionally,
European/Beringian E. alderi (clade A) differed from E. f. fulvus by its
relatively more conical shells. Qualitative morphological features also
separated these forms, with E. alderi having darker red-brown shells of
shiny lustre, stronger bottom spiral grooves, darker body and

possessing a uniform dark-grey mantle (Table 4). By comparison, North
American E. aff. alderi (clade G) differed from E. alderi (clade A) in its
mottled mantle and prominent keel (Table 4).

We were unable to observe any significant morphometric differ-
entiation between E. f. fulvus and E. f. egenus clades B, C, D, E, and H.
However, we did note some weak and oft-violated trends. For instance,
whorl width expansion rate tended to be somewhat higher in clades C
and D, although with a number of clade B and E individuals falling
within this range. Additionally, protochonch/teleochonch

Table 2 (continued)

Fig. 3. Position of measured Euconulus shells along the first two axes of discriminant analysis based on seven shell characteristics (see Table 3). Ellipses show 0.95
confidential interval. The analysis was run based on all five taxa (A), and with E. polygyratus being excluded (B). Numbers of measured shells/populations: E. alderi
(clade A)= 27/7, E. fulvus fulvus (clade B)= 16/6, E. fulvus egenus (clades C–E)= 35/12, E. polygyratus (clade F)= 14/4, E. aff. alderi (clade G)=14/4.
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microsculpture tended to be stronger in clade D and weakest in clades B
and E. Again, so much overlap was observed as to make this trait non-
diagnostic. We also noted that E. f. fulvus tended to possess uniform pale
mantle tissue while E. f. egenus was mottled. However, some high Alps
populations of E. f. fulvus also exhibited mottled mantle coloration,
while some E. f. egenus were observed to be uniform.

4. Discussion

4.1. Species concepts

Any consideration of species (and cryptic species) must explicitly
consider which species concept is being applied (Denise et al., 2008).
However, with over 20 different approaches having been elucidated
(e.g. Mayden, 1997; De Queiroz, 2007; Zachos, 2016) this choice re-
mains largely based on personal preference (e.g. Baker and Bradley,
2006; Cracraft, 1992; Mishler and Donoghue, 1982). Ours is to consider
a species distinct once it has become a quasi-independent evolutionary
unit. Although some suggest that any single line of evidence can form a
basis of a species discovery (e.g. De Queiroz, 2007; Padial et al., 2010),
we believe that this is not biologically reasonable and expect that al-
most all the taxa in question will be distinct across multiple data-
streams. For terrestrial gastropods this includes some reasonable subset
of mtDNA sequence, nDNA sequence, conchology, genital anatomy,
ecological preference and/or biogeography. Only when a consensus for
distinctness exists can we be soundly confident that a given entity has
begun to take its own individual evolutionary path and represents a
distinct species. Our approach is close to the ‘evolutionary species
concept’ (Simpson, 1961) as well as to the ‘biological species concept’
(Mayr, 1942), however we note that ours is more statistically-focused
with the simple appearance of fertile hybrids or genetic introgression to
our mind not necessarily requiring the lumping of two entities, espe-
cially when such events are rare and consistent divergence is seen
across a suite of other traits.

4.2. Species richness in Euconulus

There should be little debate over the species-level status of E. alderi
(clade A), North American E. aff. alderi (clade G), and E. polygyratus
(clade F). Each of these not only show similar distinct topological re-
lationships between both mtDNA and nDNA sequence, but also de-
monstrate unique biogeography and ecological preferences in addition

Table 3
Multiple regressions of shell characteristics and specimen scores on the first two
discriminant axes (DS 1 and DS 2). Regression coefficients; the fit of each shell
characteristic into the ordination space, i.e. variation in the characteristic ex-
plained by specimen scores on the first two DS axes in multiple linear regression
(r2); and significance (p) of the result based on 4999 permutations are shown.
The highest regression coefficients of significant variables (p < 0.05) are in
bold. A, the analysis was run based on all five taxa; and B, with E. polygyratus
being excluded. Not significant values are given in italics. E. aff. fulvus from
Japan (clade H) was excluded from the analysis due to the lack of material of
fully mature individuals.

DS 1 DS 2 r2 (%) p

(A) All five taxa
Shell width/no. of whorls −0.970 0.244 99.0 < 0.001
Shell height/no. of whorls −0.861 0.509 87.5 < 0.001
Shell height/shell width 0.798 0.602 55.1 < 0.001
Body whorl height/shell height −0.856 −0.516 72.5 < 0.001
Aperture width/shell width −0.939 0.343 40.5 < 0.001
Aperture width/shell height −0.945 −0.328 63.8 < 0.001
Aperture height/body whorl height −0.117 0.993 7.0 0.036

(B) Without E. polygyratus
Shell width/no. of whorls 0.995 0.098 92.7 < 0.001
Shell height/no. of whorls 0.891 0.454 79.6 < 0.001
Shell height/shell width 0.073 0.997 35.3 < 0.001
Body whorl height/shell height −0.694 −0.720 2.7 0.323
Aperture width/shell width 0.570 0.822 47.6 < 0.001
Aperture width/shell height 0.564 −0.826 12.3 0.004
Aperture height/body whorl height 0.890 −0.457 18.8 < 0.001

Fig. 4. Shell variation and main shell characters of studied Euconulus taxa: A, E. alderi (clade A), low marly meadow, Alaska, USA (E115), 3.08× 2.42mm; B, E. aff.
alderi (clade G), grazed wet sedge mat, Iowa, USA (E117), 1.94×2.62 mm; C, E. fulvus fulvus (clade B), mountain Spruce forest, Moravia, Czech Republic (E83),
2.30×3.09mm; D, E. fulvus egenus (clades C–E), Salix scrub, Western Siberia, Russia (E59), 2.72× 3.44mm; E, E. polygyratus (clade F), cool limestone bluff, Ohio,
USA (E167), 2.75× 2.18mm; F, E. aff. fulvus (clade H), mesic grassland, Hokkaido, Japan (E124), 1.28×1.82 mm. Note that the measurements refer to the
individuals shown in the first two rows and in (F) for E. aff. fulvus (clade H). Images shown in the third row show individuals which were used for the DNA extraction;
other imaged individuals were selected from the same samples as those used for the DNA work.
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to a unique suite of shell traits/morphometrics: Only E. alderi has a dark
animal with uniform dark-grey mantle possessing a dark brown shell
with glassy lustre, a low coiling ratio, rounded whorl margin in adults,
and reduced microsculpture on the protochonch/teleochonch. Only E.
aff. alderi has a dark animal with mottled mantle possessing a dark
brown shell with glassy lustre, a higher coiling ratio than E. alderi,
keeled whorl margin in adults, and reduced microsculpture on the
protochonch. Only E. polygyratus has a light animal with mottled mantle
possessing a tan/yellow shell with a dull lustre, a large coiling ratio,
weakly keeled whorl margin in adults, and reduced microsculpture on
the protochonch/teleochonch. Neither mtDNA nor nDNA provide evi-
dence of E. alderi being a sibling of E. aff. alderi. Thus even though they
are morphologically (dark animals with dark brown, shiny shells and
reduced protochonch/teleochonch sculpture) and ecologically (limited
to wetlands) convergent, these two entities clearly represent separate
species. Full species description (and name assignment) of E. aff. alderi,
including a thorough taxonomic revision of the genus Euconulus, is
currently being prepared (Horsáková et al. unpublished results).

The case for E. fulvus is not as clear. On one hand nDNA shows the
existence of five separate clades, each with a rather circumscribed
biogeographic range. It would thus seem reasonable to naively assume
that E. fulvus represents a complex of five distinct allopatrically dis-
tributed cryptic species. We have carefully considered this approach,
but decided to reject it for the following reasons: (1) Other than bio-
geography, we were unable to document any significant macroscopic
trait differences between clades, with the total range of all observed
features being seen within each clade. In and of itself this would not be
enough to invalidate a cryptic species hypothesis given that by their
very nature such species may not possess observable differences.
However, we also note the following: (2) Considerable incongruence
exists in placement of individuals between mtDNA and nDNA trees,
especially among the E. f. egenus clades C, D and E. Clearly there has
been – and likely continues to be – significant introgression and/or
incomplete sorting between these entities. Moreover, node support for
the three above clades was inconsistent, with neither of these clades
reaching a threshold for a significant support in all the reconstruction
methods. (3) We note the presence of frequent heterozygosity (i.e. oc-
currence of double peaks in the sequence chromatograms) within the
nDNA sequence. This could potentially be attributed to several factors,
e.g. a multi-copy character of genetic markers that are part of the ri-
bosomal nDNA cluster (such as ITS), presence of pseudogenes, or simple
sequencing errors based on unequal fluorophore signals. Nevertheless,
the nature of the heterozygous positions in our data, being expressed as
two virtually equal peaks (roughly a half of a proportion of other peaks)
within a very clear chromatogram, strongly suggests that these are re-
sults of recent hybridization between two closely related individuals
(e.g. Andersson, 2012; Huyse et al., 2009; Sonnenberg et al., 2007).
Moreover, all the heterozygous positions combine only bases diag-
nosing various Euconulus clades, and not other random bases. The most
striking example may be the co-dominance of nucleotides character-
izing European (clade B) and central Asian (clade E) populations within
some Scandinavian and central European individuals. This suggests
hybridization between these two lineages within the relatively recent
past – perhaps during the Last Glacial Maximum when a number of
central Asian land snail species frequently occurred across the European
steppe-tundra zone (Horsák et al., 2015). As a result of demonstrable
evidence of frequent mtDNA/nDNA introgression, presumable hy-
bridization, and lack of clear morphometric differences between groups
we feel that empirical evidence is lacking to support evolutionary in-
dependence of the E. fulvus clades. We are thus not willing to consider
them as representing distinct cryptic species at this time. If some of the
genetic structure in E. fulvus is to be recognized, we suggest differ-
entiating as subspecies the well-defined European E. f. fulvus from the
less well sorted non-European E. f. egenus.
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4.3. Macroevolutionary process in Euconulus

These data provide important macroevolutionary insights into di-
versification of Euconulus, suggesting both allopatric and sympatric
processes being present. Allopatric processes are likely present in E.
fulvus which is made up of five different relatively geographically dis-
tinct clades (Europe, Central Asia, East Asia, Beringia, and North
America). This geography mirrors allopatric replacement patterns in a
number of other Holarctic micro-snails, such as Punctum, Pupilla and
Vertigo (Horsák and Meng, 2018; Nekola et al., 2015, 2018), suggesting
a similar history of isolation and evolutionary diversification over the
Pleistocene glacial/interglacial cycles. Even though we do not consider
these E. fulvus genetic clades to represent distinct species, the divergent
nature of their topology in nDNA suggests that they might be along the
road to evolutionary independence. The current absence of effective
dispersal barriers (such as continental ice sheets during the glacial
periods), along with the ecological generalism of E. fulvus, is likely
hindering allopatric speciation. The E. f. fulvus/E. f. egenus group thus
appears to provide a unique window into macroevolutionary allopatric
process.

Sympatric processes among species originating from different
common ancestors on different continents yet driven by similar selec-
tive pressures (e.g. Trontelj and Fišer, 2009) appear likely for E. alderi
and E. aff. alderi. Although the ancestor-descendant relationships
among the studied Euconulus species could not be resolved based on our
data, the above hypothesis can be corroborated by the shell features of
some E. f. fulvus individuals. Several high-mountain European popula-
tions of this species also possess shinier shells and darker (i.e. mottled)
mantles compared to lowland (although genetically identical) E. f.
fulvus populations. Additionally we noted some E. f. egenus populations
from cool, humid algific talus slope sites in the Upper Mississippi Valley
to show some convergence with E. aff. alderi in terms of reduced mi-
crosculpture and lower rates of whorl width expansion as compared to
typical upland populations. We have noted similar features in wetland-
restricted species of other micro-snail genera (e.g. Pupilla, Strobilops,
Vertigo, and Zonitoides), but the root cause of this pattern remains un-
resolved. The environment-dependent morphology in European E. f.
fulvus populations highlights a high potential for phenotypic plasticity
of traits that were traditionally used to distinguish Euconulus species. A
reliance on plastic shell features likely led to a taxonomic confusion also
in North American E. chersinus, E. dentatus and E. trochulus, which were
used as outgroup taxa in our study and which genetically deviated from
their morphology-based a priori assignments.

4.4. When a lineage should be considered a cryptic species

For the cryptic species that we introduce here, i.e. North American
E. aff. alderi (clade G), a firm corroboration was achieved from nDNA,
mtDNA and multiple quantitative and qualitative shell characteristics
including differential coiling ratios, prominence of a keel, and pre-
sence/absence of a mottled mantle. As such, E. aff. alderi meets the
definition of a “pseudo-cryptic” species (Sáez and Lozano, 2005).
However, we prefer avoiding this term, as it may potentially introduce
confusion regarding how pronounced and consistent the morphological
differences must be to elevate the species from a cryptic to a “pseudo-
cryptic” status, or whether these differences are so pronounced to ne-
gate the “crypticity” at all. After all, all cryptic species, once introduced,
have a high potential for a later discovery of characteristic traits
(Korshunova et al., 2017).

Our second example of E. fulvus clades B–H might be suggestive of a
complex of “fully cryptic” species. Proponents of integrative taxonomy
emphasize a multi-source approach of complementary evidence from
various disciplines to achieve rigorous species delimitations (e.g.
Dayrat, 2005; Will et al., 2005; Schlick-Steiner et al., 2010), such as
accomplished for E. aff. alderi in our study. For E. f. fulvus and E. f.
egenus, no observable diagnostic differences could be found in any

quantitative or qualitative trait between any of the five clades, and with
the full range of values being present within each clade for every in-
vestigated trait. Of course, we can only speak about the factors that we
observed, and it is possible that some unobserved trait could provide
such distinction (Sáez and Lozano, 2005). But importantly we could not
find these, even though we investigated most of the possible different
macro-scale features. The preponderance of data thus seems to suggest
that for all intents the shells of these five clades are indistinguishable.
On the other hand, some authors suggest that any single line of evi-
dence (e.g. DNA data) can document a species existence if the support
for lineage divergence is robust enough (e.g. Valdecasas et al., 2007;
Padial and De la Riva, 2010; Jörger and Schrödl, 2013; Fišer et al.,
2018). With this respect, we suggest two criteria that need to be met to
propound a hypothesis of molecular-based “fully cryptic” species. First,
cryptic entities should be separated from described forms by highly
supported reciprocally monophyletic clades in multiple independent
genetic markers. Ideally, both nDNA and mtDNA should be consulted
(Rubinoff and Holland, 2005). This condition also means that little
incongruence exists between placement of individuals between well-
supported clades. If clades have become independent evolutionary
units, then topological assignments should be relatively consistent be-
tween various datastreams. We are aware that the evolutionary pro-
cesses are not straightforward and that discordance between multiple
genetic loci is a widespread phenomenon (Degnan and Rosenberg,
2009). However, in cases when other evidence is lacking, entering into
a cryptic species hypothesis would rarely be justifiable if molecular
markers fail to be congruent. In the Euconulus example above, E. alderi
vs. E. aff. alderi demonstrated no instances of topological incongruence
in either dataset while 25% of E. f. egenus individuals demonstrated
incongruence in their assignment between nDNA and mtDNA. Second,
we suggest that little evidence exists for hybridization between cryptic
clades. The presence of hybrid individuals (suggested by mixed bases
characteristic of two different cryptic clades in the nDNA chromato-
grams) indicates that genetic interchange is still ongoing. Although
interbreeding and gene flow do not necessarily preclude speciation
(Hausdorf, 2011), we argue that they should be most critically con-
sidered when other than molecular evidence for lineage divergence is
lacking. In accordance with this, there was no indication of hy-
bridization between E. alderi and E. aff. alderi, while in E. fulvus, two
widely spaced individuals (one from Scandinavia, the other from Cen-
tral Europe) both demonstrated seven different positions which har-
bored nucleotides characteristic of both clades B and E.

However, we cannot stress enough that even when the above cri-
teria are met, it only implies that the cryptic species hypothesis is
possible, but should optimally be subjected to further examination as
the observed genetic differences may only reflect a population structure
of a single species (e.g. Bickford et al., 2007; Pinceel et al., 2004; Tan
et al., 2010). The essential requirement should be to compare the extent
of genetic differentiation among the presumably cryptic species with
their closely related non-cryptic relatives (Struck et al., 2018), but the
integration and cross-validation of multiple data streams still represents
the most reliable taxonomic praxis. Species separation requires gene
flow interruption, and therefore must be grounded in macro-scale
biological differences/processes (e.g. morphology, anatomy, ecology,
behavior). If species are indeed taking their own independent evolu-
tionary walks, then truly “cryptic” species should be exceedingly rare.
Rather what “cryptic” usually means is that we as humans have simply
missed the features that actually exist, and that these entities are
“cryptic” only from our naive frame of reference. Thus, “cryptic” says
more about human perception than it does about biology.

We conclude that a cryptic species may represent a valid and useful
taxonomic construct, but argue that entering into a cryptic species
hypothesis is a responsible task that should not be taken lightly in
modern phylogenetic studies. Considering the magnitude of ongoing
habitat loss and anthropogenic interference with the environment, ac-
curate estimations of Earth’s species diversity are essential, yet heavily
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reliant on justifiable recognitions and descriptions of cryptic species.
Only if we are able to correctly detect such species will we succeed to
draw firm conclusions in all fields of biology, including future predic-
tions of ecosystem changes and biodiversity conservation.
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Appendix A. Taxon name, habitat information, sample code and GenBank accession number for each of the analyzed Euconulus specimens

Taxon/Country State/Province/
Region

Habitat Latitude
°N

Longitude
°E

Sample
code

GenBank accession number

16S COII ITS1 ITS2

Euconulus alderi
(clade A)

Czech Republic Moravia Wet meadow 48.8068 16.8382 E109 MK266536 MK299609 MK299792 MK299699
Czech Republic Moravia Sphagno-Tomentypnion fen 49.7191 16.1251 E71 MK266512 MK299585 MK299768 MK299675
Czech Republic Moravia Wet alder forest on a spring 49.1198 17.0412 E91 MK266526 MK299599 MK299782 MK299689
Czech Republic Český les Willow shrubs on a fen margin 49.6984 12.4728 E45 MK266498 MK299571 MK299754 MK299661
Slovakia Levoča Mts. Brown-moss rich fen 49.2052 20.7865 E41 MK266495 MK299568 MK299751 MK299658
Slovakia Danube plateau Reed-sedge wetland 47.8740 17.6709 E76 MK266515 MK299588 MK299771 MK299678
Austria Niederösterreich Wet brown-moss rich fen 47.8238 15.4713 E40 MK266494 MK299567 MK299750 MK299657
Poland Orava Brown-moss rich fen 49.4684 19.8196 E68 MK266510 MK299583 MK299766 MK299673
Poland Lubelskie Wet brown-moss rich fen 51.3452 23.3371 E86 MK266521 MK299594 MK299777 MK299684
Poland Podlaskie Wet brown-moss rich fen 53.9041 22.9534 E94 MK266529 MK299602 MK299785 MK299692
Sweden Jämtland Wet calcareous fen 63.4154 14.5544 E75 MK266514 MK299587 MK299770 MK299677
Sweden Jämtland Wet calcareous fen 63.5802 15.2311 E61 MK266504 MK299577 MK299760 MK299667
Switzerland Fribourg Rich fen on a lake margin 46.8379 6.8126 E2 MK266493 MK299566 MK299749 MK299656
Switzerland Graubünden Brown-moss rich fen 46.7772 10.2821 E72 MK266513 MK299586 MK299769 MK299676
Romania Harghita Calcareous fen 47.0784 25.4777 E88 MK266523 MK299596 MK299779 MK299686
Bulgaria Bulgaria Brown-moss rich fen 42.7064 24.1117 E89 MK266524 MK299597 MK299780 MK299687
USA Alaska Low, marly meadow 67.4775 −149.917 E115 MK266541 MK299614 MK299798 MK299705
USA California Juncus-Carex-Geum wet meadow 38.2253 −119.250 E116 MK266542 MK299615 MK299799 MK299706
Russia Western Siberia Salix lapponum-S. phylicifolia scrub 66.4442 79.3228 E56 MK266500 MK299573 MK299756 MK299663

Euconulus aff. alderi
(clade G)

Canada British Columbia Extremely rich fen in river alluvium 50.9213 −117.577 E110 MK266537 MK299610 MK299793 MK299700
USA Iowa Heavily grazed wet sedge mat 42.0406 −91.3264 E117 MK266543 MK299616 MK299800 MK299707
USA Maine Rich cedar-ash-maple swamp 44.9272 −67.6589 E118 MK266544 MK299617 MK299801 MK299708
USA Michigan Rich marly sedge mat 42.4306 −83.9792 E119 MK266545 MK299618 MK299802 MK299709
USA Utah Calcareous seep 37.3742 −112.594 E120 MK266546 MK299619 MK299803 MK299710

Euconulus fulvus ful-
vus
(clade B)

Czech Republic Krušné hory Mts. Seepage in Ash forest 50.6673 13.6708 E80 MK266516 MK299589 MK299772 MK299679
Czech Republic Moravia Mountain deciduous forest 48.8550 17.6690 E82 MK266518 MK299591 MK299774 MK299681
Czech Republic Moravia Mountain spruce forest 49.5047 18.3761 E83 MK266519 MK299592 MK299775 MK299682
Slovakia Kysuce NR Rich fen with willows 49.4256 18.5255 E63 MK266506 MK299579 MK299762 MK299669
Poland Orava Fen meadow on a slope 49.3369 19.9055 E87 MK266522 MK299595 MK299778 MK299685
Austria Niederösterreich Wet brown-moss rich sloping fen 47.8514 15.3895 E42 MK266496 MK299569 MK299752 MK299659
Switzerland Valais Brown-moss rich fen on a brook

margin
45.9990 7.7551 E1 MK266492 MK299565 MK299748 MK299655

Switzerland Valais Rich fen on a spring 46.0018 7.3407 E62 MK266505 MK299578 MK299761 MK299668
Switzerland Valais Sloping calcareous fen 46.0072 7.7934 E50 MK266499 MK299572 MK299755 MK299662
Switzerland Bern Sloping calcareous fen with

Schoenus
46.5606 7.0769 E64 MK266507 MK299580 MK299763 MK299670

Switzerland Graubünden Brown-moss rich fen 46.6741 10.3523 E67 MK266509 MK299582 MK299765 MK299672
Sweden Jämtland Sphagno-Tomentypnion fen 63.5802 15.2311 E101 MK266534 MK299607 MK299790 MK299697
Sweden Jämtland Sloping brown-moss rich fen 63.5684 12.2458 E66 MK266508 MK299581 MK299764 MK299671
Austria Salzburg Limestone slope 47.2334 13.5067 E98 MK266532 MK299605 MK299788 MK299695
Norway Dovrefjell NP Willow shrubs on a brook margin 62.3548 9.6702 E90 MK266525 MK299598 MK299781 MK299688
Romania Harghita Wet brown-moss rich fen 46.3176 25.5999 E44 MK266497 MK299570 MK299753 MK299660
Iceland Mývatn Willow tundra 65.6289 −16.9928 E161 MK266571 MK299644 MK299829 MK299736
Iceland Skaftafell NP Willow tundra 64.0264 −16.9779 E162 MK266572 MK299645 MK299830 MK299737
Iceland Skaftafell NP Willow tundra 64.0264 −16.9779 E163 MK266573 MK299646 MK299831 MK299738
Russia Western Siberia Mesic birch forest 56.5067 68.4156 E99 MK266533 MK299606 MK299789 MK299696

Euconulus fulvus eg-
enus
(clades C,D,E)

USA Idaho Douglas fir forest at base of open
talus

47.6477 −115.972 E112 MK266539 MK299612 MK299795 MK299702

USA California Damp creekside with fern 34.1792 −116.906 E131 MK266555 MK299628 MK299812 MK299719
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USA Illinois East-facing limestone cliff 42.2806 −89.3686 E132 MK299813 MK299720
USA Maine Rich thuja-ash-red maple swamp 44.9272 −67.6589 E133 MK266556 MK299629 MK299814 MK299721
USA Minnesota Aspen-ash-balsam-spruce forest 47.6211 −95.3056 E134 MK266557 MK299630 MK299815 MK299722
USA Texas Dry rocky oak-juniper forest 29.2442 −103.297 E135 MK266558 MK299631 MK299816 MK299723
USA Utah Aspen fringe on S-facing talus slope 38.4169 −112.313 E136 MK266559 MK299632 MK299817 MK299724
USA New Mexico Pine-fir forest 35.7494 −105.659 E97 MK266531 MK299604 MK299787 MK299694
USA Alaska Wet mesic alder-aspen-birch forest 64.6064 −149.090 E138 MK266561 MK299634 MK299819 MK299726
USA Alaska Rich upland tundra 69.3353 −148.730 E139 MK266562 MK299635 MK299820 MK299727
USA Alaska Spruce-alder streamside 60.9750 −149.121 E130 MK266554 MK299627 MK299811 MK299718
Canada Québec Willow scrub on tundra 55.0644 −67.2347 E137 MK266560 MK299633 MK299818 MK299725
Canada Québec Rich aspen-maple-birch forest 49.3256 −67.3700 E129 MK266553 MK299626 MK299810 MK299717
Canada British Columbia Extremely rich fen in river alluvium 50.9213 −117.577 E103 MK266535 MK299608 MK299791 MK299698
Canada British Columbia Willow shrubs with shist scree 50.6368 −117.192 E93 MK266528 MK299601 MK299784 MK299691
Canada Labrador Rich Carex-Calamagrostis turf 54.6725 −66.6075 E114 MK266540 MK299613 MK299797 MK299704
Canada Labrador Rich mature spruce-fir forest 54.6725 −66.6075 E127 MK266552 MK299625
Canada Manitoba Brushy willow-spruce tundra 58.7514 −93.9139 E128 MK299809 MK299716
Russia Altai Betula scrub on boulder accumula-

tion
49.6288 87.6569 E57 MK266501 MK299574 MK299757 MK299664

Russia Altai Fen shrubland in a floodplain 51.1146 85.5966 E58 MK266502 MK299575 MK299758 MK299665
Russia Altai Lake margin 50.47417 87.63444 E81 MK266517 MK299590 MK299773 MK299680
Russia Altai Hemiboreal forest 51.7339 85.7233 E85 MK266520 MK299593 MK299776 MK299683
Russia Altai Small woodlot 49.6426 87.8404 E95 MK266530 MK299603 MK299786 MK299693
Russia Western Siberia Salix scrub 67.1814 78.8589 E59 MK266503 MK299576 MK299759 MK299666
Russia Western Siberia Mesic pine-birch forest 63.4425 74.6075 E92 MK266527 MK299600 MK299783 MK299690
Russia Yakutia Pine taiga forest 62.5671 130.5288 E70 MK266511 MK299584 MK299767 MK299674
Russia Yakutia Birch-larch taiga 62.2821 129.7564 E111 MK266538 MK299611 MK299794 MK299701
Russia Yakutia Pine-spruce taiga 61.6531 129.2608 E113 MK299796 MK299703

Euconulus aff. fulvus
(clade H)

Japan Hokkaido Wet reed-sedge cover under ash 43.92 144.1586 E121 MK266547 MK299620 MK299804 MK299711
Japan Hokkaido Old field with lupine and willow 43.9335 144.4439 E122 MK266548 MK299621 MK299805 MK299712
Japan Hokkaido Sweetgum-magnolia-birch-fir forest 42.9517 144.7370 E123 MK266549 MK299622 MK299806 MK299713
Japan Hokkaido Mesic grassland on dune shore 42.5877 143.5358 E124 MK266550 MK299623 MK299807 MK299714
Japan Tokyo Phragmites-Typha seep 35.6325 139.4677 E126 MK266551 MK299624 MK299808 MK299715

Euconulus polygyr-
atus
(clade F)

USA Virginia Mesic maple-elm forest 38.0631 −79.8883 E153 MK266563 MK299636 MK299821 MK299728
USA Ohio Cool limestone bluff with white

cedar
39.7953 −83.8364 E167 MK266576 MK299649 MK299835 MK299742

USA Maine Upland maple-birch-beech forest 46.0444 −68.1722 E168 MK266577 MK299650 MK299836 MK299743
USA Minnesota Mesic rocky forest 43.7221 −91.6420 E169 MK266578 MK299651 MK299837 MK299744
USA Michigan Rich rocky N-facing wooded slope 45.9077 −84.7470 E170 MK266579 MK299652 MK299838 MK299745
USA Iowa N-facing algific slope and cliff 43.1373 −91.4782 E171 MK266580 MK299653 MK299839 MK299746
USA New York Forest on limestone pavement 43.0074 −76.1105 E172 MK266581 MK299654 MK299840 MK299747
Canada Ontario Maple forest on limestone outcrop 44.9264 −75.7594 E154 MK266564 MK299637 MK299822 MK299729

Euconulus trochulus
(outgroup)

USA Oklahoma Mesic wooded sandstone outcrops 36.0131 −96.9972 E155 MK266565 MK299638 MK299823 MK299730
USA Arkansas N-facing wooded limestone bluff 35.9581 −92.1778 E156 MK266566 MK299639 MK299824 MK299731
USA North Carolina Medium pocosin wetland 34.9353 −77.0706 E165 MK266575 MK299648 MK299833 MK299740

Euconulus dentatus
(outgroup)

USA Georgia Forest margin 33.5433 −82.2542 E157 MK266567 MK299640 MK299825 MK299732
USA Mississippi Oak-bay litter on streamside 31.5039 −88.9253 E158 MK266568 MK299641 MK299826 MK299733
USA Virginia Dry W-facing limestone cliff 37.8222 −79.4325 E164 MK266574 MK299647 MK299832 MK299739

Euconulus chersinus
(outgroup)

USA North Carolina Oak logs in upland forest 35.2992 −81.1200 E159 MK266569 MK299642 MK299827 MK299734
USA Florida Virgin oak-hickory hammock 27.4692 −81.5489 E160 MK266570 MK299643 MK299828 MK299735
USA Florida Hardwood swamp 30.5353 −82.5600 E166 MK299834 MK299741
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